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WEST SCRANTON
IMPROVEMENTS AT

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

NEEDED CHANGES MADE AT

NOS. 13, 14 AND 32.

Prof. Phillips, Principal of No. 14,

Granted an Eight Months Leave

of Absence Transfer of Teachers

in Consequence Case Before Al-

derman John Miners' Union Meet-

ings Funeral of Edith Xindabury.
Kecent Mine Accidents Shorter
Paragraphs of Interest

When the pupils of public schools
Nos. 13, 14 and 32 return to their
studies on September 10 they will ob-

serve many needed Improvements In
and around the bulldlnfrs which have
been made durlnpr vacation. In addi
tion to the Improvements there will be
a temporary transfer of teachers,
owing to the temporary absence of
Prof. Daniel Phillips, principal of No.
14, who has been granted an elcht
months' leave of absence, owlnc to
sickness.

Prof. H. Ij. Morgan, principal of No.
32 school, will take Prof. Phillips' place
nt No. 14, and Prof. "W. D. Edwards,
principal of No. 17, will go to No. 32,
while the latter'3 position at No. 17

will be filled by William Jamelson, a
graduate of Mansfield State Normal,
who Is at present a clerk In the Lack-
awanna railroad car accountant's
ofllce. Mr. Jamelson taught night
school last term at No. 17. Prof. Phil-
lips and wife will leave today for Den-
ver, Col.

At No. 13 a complete new wall has
been built In the rear of the bulldinc
to govern the drainage from thp
grounds, and the front wall has also
been remodelled. A new steam boiler
has been added to operate the venti-
lating fans, and a new Bet of speaking
tubes have been put In to connect the
different rooms with the principal's
room. Now water faucets have also
been placed In all the rooms to regu-
late the water supply. A new fence
will soon bo built around the grounds
on the wall.

Controller Evans has been Instru-
mental In having a new wall built
around No. 32 school, which Is a much
needed Improvement Instead of a need-
less expenditure, as has been stated
by people opposed to the Improvement.
A new pipe fence has also been added
within the grounds to protect the lawn
nnd the playground for the pupils has
been enlarged. The Intel lor walls and
"elllncs have also been frescoed and
the desks rovarnlshed.

At No. 14 new speaking tubes have
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Beautiiul

been placed In all the rooms connect-
ing with the superintendent's room,
and the ceilings have been painted In
plcaslns colors. The outside wood-
work has also been refreshed with
paint and other exterior changes made.
The principal's room has been divided,
and the ISO pupils will now have foui?
teachers, Prof. Morgan, Sarah Clark,
Anna Munson and Margaret Jamel-
son.

Miners' Union Meetings.
Local branch, No. 037, United Mine

Workers of America, held a meeting
in hall last evening,
which was attended by a very largo
crowd. Several candidates for mem-
bership were admitted, and reports
were road from the Hazlcton conven-
tion.

No. 1072 mot Tuesday evening In D.
D. Evans' hall and Initiated now mem-
bers. The branch will nssemble at its
meeting place nt 9 o'clock next Mon-
day morning to participate In the
Labor day parade. Another meeting
will be held next Tuesday evening.

A special meeting of local union. No.
14I!8, v 111 be held tomorrow evening In
Flanarnn's hall, on Luzerne street.

At the meeting of 13ranch 55, hold In
hall, Tuesday evening,

flfty-flv- e new members were taken In,
It Is stated.

Before Alderman John.
ff Fahey was the prosecutor

In a case before Alderman John last
evening, when John Lally, Peter Smith
and Patrick Coyne were arraigned on
the charge of malicious mischief. The
prosecutor alleges that the defendants
damaged the lawn on the premises ad-
joining Lynn's hotel, on Luzerne
street, last Sunday, by the careless
handling of a lawn mower.

After hearing the evidence, the al-

derman held each of the defendants
In ?200 ball for their appearance at
court.

Funeral of Edith Eindabury.
The funeral of the late IKdlth Linda-bur- y

was largely attended yesterday
afternoon, particularly by the young
ladles who were associated with the
decoased. Rev. J. P. Moffat, of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
officiated, and the church choir sang
the hymns.

Tho pall-beare- rs were Eugene Fel-
lows, Tudor Williams, Harry Miller
and Paul Williams. Burial was made
In the Dunmore cemetery.

Lake Winola Events.
Tho members of the Plymouth

church choir have returned home from
their outing at Lake Winola.

Richard Owens, of South Lincoln
avenue, has returned from n pleasant
stay nt the lake.

Mrs. Charles Magovern, of South Lin-
coln avenue, and Mrs. John Lewis, of
Lafayette street, are the guests of
Rev. and Mrs. David Jones on the
Scranton side.

Recent Mine Accidents.
William Morgan.aged fourteen years,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mox'gan, of
441 Fourteenth street, had his foot se- -

French,
English
and Saxony Flannels

Especially designed for Ladies' Waists, Dressing
Sacques and Children's Wash Dresses, are now open
in our Flaunel Department for your inspection.

They're different from the flannels of other days.
Prettier' for one thing, and as beautiful in weave aud
color effects as to rank thein easily among the high-
est achivement of modern textile art.

The Newest Designs include

Two-Ton- e Atlantics, Atlantics in solid shades, love-
ly creations in Silk Stripe Effects, as well as all the
popular fancy shades that will be much in demand
during the season.

Of Course, Silk Embroidered

French Flannels will be as much sought after as
ever aud the variety we offer this season surpasses
any display previously made in this citv.

" Duckling Down " Is the Name

,.,; Of a new cotton material that equals the prettiest,.. Freuch Flannels iu appearance, comes in quite as
as large a variety of effects aud will be found both
economical and serviceable by those who do not care

- ' to invest large sums iu the highest class goods.

(Boll and DonbleFaced Skirting
Arc much in demand now. There is no more com-

plete line on this coutiuent than we are showing,
and every novelty of the season is abundantly rep-
resented. Fine Golf Skirtings and Plaid or Stripe
Back Weaves iu the regular Dress Goods Depart-
ment.

Globe Warehouse

HAY FEVER OR ENDEMIC CATARRH

The Remarkable Experience o? a Philadelphia
Architect With This Malady.

Hay fever is really acute catarrh ex-
cited by minute emanations, from cer-
tain grasses, (lowering plants, fungi,
or dried vegetable substances. It Is
very sudden In Its onset, nnd. without
proper treatment, continues until the
season changes or tho patient goes to
some favorable locality. It has all the
symptoms of acute catarrh sneezing,
abundant exudations of mucus, and
thickened, reddened mucous mem-

branes, sometimes exciting spasmodic
asthma.

Wm 'M

Mr. J. Xaschold.
Mr. J. Xaschold. 420 West Mt. 1'leas-an- t

avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., recom-
mends Peruna for endemic catarrh
(hay fever). lie writes:

"I have used your treatment for ca

veroly lacerated and was otherwise
Injured on Tuesday by falling from a
car In tho Continental mines.

Hugh Smith, of North Scranton, is
a patient at the West Side hospital,
suffering from bodily injuries which
may prove fatal. He was squeezed
between a car and a prop In the Storra
mine on Tuesday.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

The automatic swlns invented by James Hutlcr,
which has been on exhibition at Gllliriile's black.-mlt-

shop on West Lackawanna ucnuc, will
KKin be in operation at Nay Aug park.

John lUvis, ol South Main avenue, left yester-
day for a week's iit at Anvonia, Conn.

The members ot St. David's palish will picnic
at Lake Arid toilay. Tho ttaln will leave the
Kile and Wyoming Valley depot at S.30 a. in.

Mr. and Mr?. lion-lan- 1honi.ii, ot North Hjilo
P.uk an mil', will lcne tomorrow for a ten dajs'
trip to Maeara Tails.

William (1. Williams, of South Hyde Park ave-

nue, will represent the Welsh JlaptUt churches)
at the American lllble society mretlng in New
Y.'ik on Oct. 10.

The Putin r Mathew cadets will visit the lllack
Pumiitid miniature mine at Nay Aug park this
e cuius and mjoy a trolley ride.

Mr. and Mrs. James l'wls and djuitlitcr, Flor-
ence, of Iafajette street, mul Ml3 Johanna

of North Oarfield tmnuc, returned home yes-

terday from an allocable trip to llullalo and
Niagara Palls.

Mrs. John X. Phillips and ilaiiRhters, Kllabeth
mul Augusta, have icturned fiom a visit at
Mauch Chunk.

Spencer A. Kimble and family, of this side,
li.ivo returned from a oji urn In Vajne county.

Mrs. Kvan i:ans and daughter, Mary, of South
Main avenue, arc at Atlantic t'it.v.

David Kvans, of South Main avenue, is spending
a few djjs in New York.

Pert II. Mcvtncr, of Musfjrave's draff iMore, is
visiting friends in IlrooKl.vn, N. V.

Thomas .1. Davis, of rittiinth street, has re-

turned home from a two weeks' 6tay at Like
Winola.

Thomas Jones, of North ltromlcy avenue, has
returned from Soutii Wales, after a three months'
trip.

itev. X. r. Staid, of Delaware City, Del , for-
merly pastor of the Clretn Hldge l'resbvteilan
church, will occupy the pulpit of the Sumner
Avenue I resl.j tci Ian church net evening.

Patrolman Thomas Collins has resumed duty,
after a ten ilajs' sojourn at Lake Carey.

Miss Nellie Powell, of KlniMon, has returned
home from a visit with fi lends here.

Miss Catherine Phillips, of Academy 6trcet,
is the guest of friends in Kingston.

Thomas J. Puis, of fifteenth Mrcet, has re-
turned home after a two weeks' vacation at Lake
Winola.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The North Did Star Ilisket ball team would
like to play the South Side Defenders a game
of basket ball, Sept. 10, at the Auditorium.

Dr. II. Z. Dower, of Church avenue, has re-

turned home from New York.
Mrs. (i, W. Davis is (pending a week with

friends iu Vcimnnt.
I'.itntlc Ciiblxins, of Summit avenue, contractor

and builder has purchased the lumber jard for-
me rlv uvviitd by the North laid Lumber company
nnd will start in the lumber business as soon as
the old buildings are removed.

The Xoilh Main avenue pave is rapidly pro-
gressing. They have the block between Oak and
West Market btrects all ready to start concreting
this morning.

Company II, Thirteenth regiment, will give its
firet annual hall at the Auditorium, Sept. 3.

The gospel meetings being held in the laige
tent next to tho Young Women's Chriitian asso-
ciation rooms are being well attended. The ser-
vices last night were conducted by Isaac Bevan,
who delivered a thoughtful and helpful address
to a large und interested number of people. The
gosiiel 6ong service was directed by Professor
Cousins. Tills afternoon at 4 o'clock there will
be a children's meeting ami all parents of this
section of the city arc earnestly a.kcd to briny
their little ones.

The funeral of the late Thomas Luddon took
place yesleiday morning from the home of 1. J.
lluane, his on Brick avenue. The
body was conve.vcd to the Holy Itnsary church,
where a high mass of requiem was celebrated,
after which the procession moved to the Cathe-
dral cemetery, where interment was made.

Master Frank McII.ile, of West Market streft,
Is visiting Ids aunt, Mrs. John McIIugh, at Bell
place, l'eckvllle.

MUs lha llcsscy, of Pcekvllle, who has been
visiting friends here the put week, lias returned
home.

QREEN RIDGE.

The Oreen Ilhlgc Women's Christian Temper-am- e

union will meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Mis. William Tripp's on Pordham street. A
cordial Invitation U extended to all,

Miss Anna Sandnson cnteitained tho mem-
bers of her Sabbath school at her home on n

avenue yesterday afternoon.
J. II, Mackey nnd daughter, Genevieve, of

Susquehanna county, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. l iV. Mackey, of Dickson avenue.

Florence Clark, ot Mnder.on avenue, has re-
turned from a two weeks' visit with Wilkes-liari- e

filcndi.
Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs, llobert Slmrell,

of Delaware street, met with a painful accident
Tucsdiy afternoon, wlillo plajlng on a pilo of
lumber in the rear of the General I'hlnney Hose
house. Ho fell, breaking one of Ids arms just
above the elbow. Dr. Ilea was called and re-

duced the fucture.
U. S. vYoodiuft and family have closed their

cottage at Iaso Ariel and returned to their
home on Klcitilc avenue.

Mrs. K1H Paiker, of Newark, N. J., is a guest
at the home of her brother, Dr. J. L, l'ordham,
of Capouse avenue.

At u special mMIng of Oreen Itidge camp,
WW), Modern Woodmen of America, twenty-righ- t

candidates were Initiated, the imtintoiy
team of 7505 of Scranton assisting In the work,
After completing this work the applications of
Ihlyt-rlv- c for addmlsslon was received. Remarks
were made by II. T. Jajne, George S. Atkins,
and Joseph It. Hughes, deputy for Northeastern
Pennsylvania, after which refreshments were
served consisting of coutfee, sandwiches, Ice
cream and cigars.

tarrh of the hend, nose and throat, as
you diagnosed it, and have taken four
bottles of Peruna, which did accom-
plish all the good work you claimed
for your valuable medicine. I can say
tuithfully that I am entirely cured. I

disease, especially during spring and
summer time and have never received
any relief until very hot or very cold
weather set It.

"I had taken these four bottles dur-
ing February March nnd April, when
I not only felt greatly better, but was
as the case stands now, cured, for
every year for these three years the
attacks returned nbout the middle of
August and lasted until December.
During tho critical month of Septem-
ber I have had only a slight attack of
hay fever or catarrh, which I get rid
of by taking about three-fourt- of a
bottle of Pei una, while, for Instance,
the nutumn of '97, during which time
1 had only redress to the remedies then
known to me, I suffered for months.
1 have been entirely free from catarrh
this nutmn with the exception of the
nbove mentioned time.

"J. N'aschold."

Peruna Is a specific for hay fever,
and should be taken during the whole
season of the exposure to the cause;
for, as long as the exciting cause re-

mains, no cure can be permanent.
People who aro unable to change their
location during the season or hay fev-
er will find Peruna a priceless benellt
to them, as It meets every disagree-
able symptom exactly It Is always
advisable to begin the use of Peruna
a week or two before tho expected at-
tack of hay fever In old cases, where
the nttack can be foretold, and thl3
will often prevent entirely the return
of the disease. Address Dr. Hnrtman,
Columbus, O., for a free book.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of John Ketrick and Miss
Mary Hastings Funeral of Chris-

tian Petry Other News.

St. John's church, on Fig street, was
the scene of a charming wedding yes-
terday morning at S.30 o'clock, when
Miss Mary Hastings, an accomplished
and well-know- n young lady of Pros-
pect avenue, was united In marriage
to John Ketilek by Ilov. E. J. Melley.

The bride, Velio was handsomely
gowned, was attended by Miss Mary
Xallt.n, while James nellley attended
the groom. After the ceremony, con-
gratulations were In order nnd the
bridal party drove to the home of the
bride's parents, where a wedding re-
past was served. The couple left on
the ?.&; train for New Jersey water-
ing points.

Mr. Ketricl: Is one of South Scran-ton'- s
prominent men. and his wife

who was an Instructress of the Col-
liery Engineer, Is a charming lady.

Funeral of Christian Petrey.
The funeral of Christian Petrey. ot

P.eech street, took place yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock and was largely
attended. TIesidence lodge, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, No. 513
attended the obseeiules in a body and
pronounced the impressive rites at the
house and cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices were In charge of Hev. AW A.
Norelt, of the Hickory Street Presby-
tia Ian church, who delivered an liblo
funeral sermon,

Intei ment was made in Plttston ave- -

Look

nue cemetery. The prtll bearers, who
were selected from the Odd Fellows
and Harl Garl, were: William Kang,
Oeorge S. Miller, George W. Hart-mn- n

and Morris Zwlclc. Flower bear-
er, lludolph Shafcr.

Saengerfest Today.
"Vorgesst NIcht das Yunger Maen-norch- or

Saengerfest und Plcknlck."
Thnt Js the legend on numerous hnnd-bll- ls

distributed by tho .lunger Maon-nercho- r,

advertising their Saengerfest
and picnic today In Central Park
garden. The picnic Is tho llrst one
held by this crnck singing organiza-
tion, nnd elaboroate preparations have
been made to give all a splendid time.

A saengerfest will be given, nt which
the following organizations will bo
represented: Concordia, Wlllces-Barr- c;

Scranton Saengerunde, Llederkranz,
Arbelter Vcreln, St. Mary's dleo and
Dramatic club, Harmony Quartette
club and Swcltzer Maennerchor.

Thrce Accidents.
Edgar Cook, the young son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. William Cook, of 729 Pros-
pect avenue, had the Index finger ot
his right hand badly sninshed a few
days ago, by getting It In a fruit
press while visiting friends In Keyser-vlll- e,

Wnyne county. The country doc-
tor dressed tho wound, but mndo a
poor Job of It, and It will be amputated
by Dr. J. J. Manley In a few days.

While Thomas McTlgue, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-Tlg- u.

was endeavoring to steal a ride
on a street car Tuesday, he fell, off
the running board and, striking his

, sustained most serious Injuries.
Dr. J. J. Manley Is attending the boy.

John Smith, of Hippie street, a boy
employed at tho South Side button
works, had his hand severely lncer-- i

nted Tuesday while nt work, by catch-
ing It In a punching machine. The un-
fortunate hoy was taken to Dr. J. J
Monley's otllco nnd the Injuries dress-
ed. It Is not yet known whether any
of the liners will have to be amputated
or not.

Pea Coal $1.25 n Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde
Park. Address ordeis to J. T. Sliaikey, 1014
Cedar avenue. 'Phone WSJ.

NEWSY BRIEFS.

George Hosen, formerly proprietor of thp Kiev-ent-

Ward hotel, has purchased the hotel for-
merly run by A. II, Norton, on lower Latkavvan-i-

avenue nnd will open it In a few cla.vs.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Cedar Avenue

Methodist church a held a very enjojable day's
outing at Xny Aug park rlcrd.iy.

The Scranton S.iengerrumle will meet nt 7.15
this evening to attend the .lunger Micnnerchor
picnic at Central Park Garden.

Miss Lizzie Iliuselinagcl, of New-- York city, is
visiting Mrs. Inlrmanii, of Willow street.

Mrs. Philip Schank, ot Cedir avenue, Is vMting
her dinghtrr in New Haven, Conn.

l'rauk Houek, of South Bethlehem, Is visiting
Mr. George Hockwcilcr, of South Washington
avenue.

Miss Gertrude Slmrell, of Breck street, returned
after spending several weeks with friends in
Warwick, X. Y.

St. Alnjslus society will hold its regular meet-
ing In l'hirin.ic lull this evening.

Ml Anna Buck, of York, P.i., who was vis-
iting Otto Troe, of Alder street, returned home
3otcrday.

Miss II. Walsh, of Avoca, b the guest of Miss
Mary Buddy, of Cellar avenue.

Miss Lizzie Illllr, of Cedar avenue, is spending
a few cla.vs In Avoci.

Mouis Duggan and Michael McGarry, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, are in WIlkes-Bjir- attending the
C. M. II. A. convention.

John Bailer, of Birch street, returned after
spending sivei.il da.vs in New York.

The committee on ariaugeiuents and the ladles'
executive committer of the coming Scranton
Athletic dub fair held a meeting in Athletic
ball, cm Meier street, last night, to further
plans ami devise money-makin- sihemes foi the
event. The ladies eimmlttec Is composed of the
following ladles: Mrs. August Schneider, Mis,
Jacob ll.illlH, .Mrs. II. F. Moore, Mrs George
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lot of assorted Carpet Sweepers, somewhat

scratched, but in perfect sweeping to be at one-h- alf

regular
One lot of at less half
Carpet at own

Regular $i Hassocks for , 50c
i lot of regular 8oc 50c
i lot of 85c

goods are strictly first-cla- ss and include
beautiful patterns in our

Brussels, regular 50 sale 40c
regular 90c sale 70c

Rugs.
$1.35 grade, sale 90c

2.50 grade, sale $2.00
grade, sale 3.00

6.50 grade, sale 5.00
10.00 grade, sale 8.00
Ingrain all slightly damaged by water,

all ly 60c
from 8c to 45c

on Window Shades reduced in like
Special order solicited.

cranton Gerpef Company

PLACE SALE,
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OLD

JONA3 LONG'S LONQ'S

A Word About

Carpets and Rugs
The carpet store knows no dull time,

busy as the busiest is the condition of af-

fairs here. Easy to find a reason for it.
Carpets and rugs, like silks dress
goods, are constantly changing in style,
and the parlor carpets of a few years
must a place in library or bedroom

Have You Seen Our
Carpet and Rug Windows

They speak volumes for our carpet
department. The best argument we can
offer shows to a nicety the richness of
designs the goodness of quality.

place your orders this fall
without first looking over our stock.
New arrivals from the world's best mills
are coming daily.

Every Kind of Carpet You
Want at Prices You Like
to Pay.
Wilton Velvets, Axminsters, Body

Brussels, Tapestries, Ingrain, Granites and
Rugs of every size, style and quality.

We Are Ready to Furnish
You for Cover-in-g

Your Room or House.

dooas long's Sods
Wirth, Jr., Mrs. Peter Neuls, Miss Hannah Meyers,
Miss ltcs and Mis C O. rmhurt, A meeting
will bo held next Thursdiy night.

Miss Cell! McIIale, of Plttston, Is the guest

of her sister, Miss Mamc McIIale, of Cedar ave
line.

Ldvvard Sullivan, son of John T. Sullivan, ol
Genet street, is seriously ill with appendicitis.

The news of the Great Bargains being offered by has run home to home
like wildfire, and hundreds come our new stores, on the site of the Y. M. C.

Building, Wyoming Avenue, between Spruce and Linden Streets, go away delighted
to find how far money will go at our Great Explosion Still bargains
left. Every of furniture and every yard of carpet be sold. Here some
of the good things :

Bar
One

order, sold
price.

Fine Rugs than price.
Remnants your price.

Velvet kind, per yard
Axminster Carpets, per yard

These the
most stock.
Tapestry kind, price
Tapestry Brussels, kind, price

price
price

3.50 price
price
price

Carpets, wool,
per yard 35c

Very best, wool,
Mattings, per yard,

Prices propor-
tion. work

OF

ems.

SONS. JONAS GOV.

and

ago
find the

and
Don't

Estimates

article

Carpets,

To Go Out of Business.
We have decided to go out of business entirely, and to

that end have re-mar- ked all of our damaged stock, cutting
the prices still lower. We have sold a tremendous amount
of goods the past week, but hundreds of bargains still re-

main. This stuff must be sold. Also

d)Dvv

Which we moved from the depot yesterday. These
goods are new and will be sold at exactly cost price to us.
There are

Rockers, Iron Beds, Dining Chairs, Mirrors,
Office Chairs, Bedroom Chairs and Rockers,

Odd Dressers, Hattresses, Dining Tables,
White Enameled Dressers and Wash Stands,

Tabouret tes, Dining Room Screens and Sideboards.

This sale is one of the greatest for buying
Household Furniture that has ever come to the people of
Scranton.

I.

II

WORTH OF FURNITURE

opportunities

D. Phillips Estate
.

A. BUILDING SIT


